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CRISM

Canadian Research Initiative in Substance Misuse (CRISM)

Started in 2014 by CIHR

5 Nodes across Canada led by Evan Wood (BC), David Hodgins 
(Prairies), Jurgen Rehm (ON), Julie Bruneau (QC), Sherry Stewart (AT)



crism.ca



TOPP Project: Background

Goal: To understand of the current status of the treatment of opioid 
use disorder within the psychosocial treatment system 

PI: David Hodgins (University of Calgary, AB)

Leadership Group: Cam Wild (University of Alberta, AB); Lena Quilty
(CAMH, ON); Lois Jackson (Dalhousie University, NS); Simon 
Debreucq (CHUM, QC)

Funded through CRISM Emerging Health Threat (EHT) 
Implementation Science Program on Opioid Interventions and 
Services



Two worlds

https://www.insum.ca/progressive-web-apps-two-
worlds-colliding-everyone-benefits/
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Scoping 
Review 
Research 
Question

What do we know about psychosocial 
approaches to  treating OUD (with or 
without pharmacotherapy?) 



Scoping 
Review



Observations

 Very little Canadian research
 183 RCTs.
 80%  focus on the effect of adding a psychosocial 

treatment to pharmacotherapies (methadone) –
mixed results but generally supportive, especially 
for individuals with comorbid mental health.
 Psychosocial treatment investigated are diverse-

 Contingency management
 Cognitive-behavioural therapy
 Generic counselling
 Group therapy   

 Little research on stand-alone psychosocial 
treatments (n = 29)
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Adult 
Treatment 
Survey

 Cross-sectional survey, 214 surveys 
completed (676 eligible)
Excluded OAT (e.g., Methadone/ODP 

Clinics) and Detox Facilities 
English and French.



Program 
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Treatment 
Goals

client 
determined

56%

abstinence 
from 

problem 
substance

10%

complete 
abstinence

34%



Client 
Problems

Opioids  identified as a major reason 
for treatment – 25% of clients 

Alcohol (50%)
Stimulants ( 30%)
Cannabis (20%)



Specialized 
services for 
OUD clients

No
42%

Yes
58%



Specialized 
services for 
OUD

OAT- 77%
Counselling specific to OUD – 35%
OAT/RAAM referral – 15%
Harm reduction- 15%



Admitting 
clients  on OAT

Most programs admitted clients on OAT-
88%
Few programs encouraged tapering –

before (6%) or during treatment (14%) –
mostly abstinence-focused programs 



OAT 
facilitation
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Proportions of 
clients with 
OUD receiving 
OAT (n = 150)

Median proportion- 28%
Mode- 0
<10% - 38%
>90% - 19%



Perceived 
outcomes for  
OUD

Clients experience worse outcomes-
32%
Clients experience better outcomes-

18%
Mostly programs who initiate directly 

or internally 

Clients are more likely to not 
complete treatment – 42%



Perceived 
barriers

Barriers are practical, not 
philosophical
Lack of staff or facilities  – 74%
Lack of safe storage – 28%
Lack of medical staff- 23%  



Naloxone kits 
on site

Most programs offer overdose response 
kits on site – 86%
Those not providing kits are willing if 

resources provided – 67%



Good and Bad 
News 

Strong willingness to provide OAT (over 
80%)
Proportion of Clients receiving OAT is low  

– median 28% 
Barriers are logistical – staff training, 

prescribers, dispensers, funding 
Lack of outcome data – but internal 

programs perceived to have better 
outcomes 
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Case Studies

 Qualitative interviews with self-
identified model programs
14 semi-structured interviews 

completed 
Model program summary report 

completed
Development of KT resource
Dissemination and evaluation of 

resource



Supporting 
Clients with 
OUD in 
Psychosocial 
Programs

Objective: To identify knowledge and practice 
principles for clients with OUD in psychosocial and 
recovery-based treatment programs, with a specific 
focus on understanding their unique needs and 
identifying key principles for effective treatment 
delivery. 

What is important to know for clients with OUD in 
psychosocial and recovery-based treatment programs?

What are key practice principles for providing treatment for 
clients with OUD within a variety of psychosocial settings, 
including outpatient, day programs and residential 
treatment?



Findings

Lack of targeted psychosocial interventions for 
OUD
Outside of OAT and naloxone distribution, 

there is a lack of clear differentiation for the 
treatment of OUD compared to other SUDs
 Identified need for improved evaluation 

methods for treatment of OUD within 
treatment settings – including short-, mid- and 
long-term outcomes across a variety of 
domains
Key practice principles identified



Key practice 
principles

Integration of Opioid Agonist Treatment

Individually-centred & Recovery-oriented

Anti-racism & Cultural Safety

Indigenous Cultural Safety

Gender-affirming Care & Approach

Trauma-informed Care

Peer Support

Continuity of Care

Network of Services

Telehealth & Virtual Services

Case Management

Naloxone & Harm Reduction

Quality Improvement & Evaluation



KT resource

https://crismprairies.ca/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/topp-oud-supporting-document-final-2.pdf


Resources
 Treatment of Opioids in Psychosocial and Recovery-based 

Programs (TOPP) – CRISM
 Treatment Survey Report, Infographic and Publication
 Scoping Review Publication and interactive dashboard of results
 Practice Support Document (English and French)

https://crism.ca/treatment-of-opioids-in-psychosocial-and-recovery-based-programs-topp/


Case Study
Aventa

Incorporating curriculum materials by Dr. Stephanie Covington, Aventa 
provides concurrent capable, trauma informed, gender responsive 
addiction treatment programs to meet the unique needs of women.

The live-in programs include Phase II (7 weeks), Young Adult  Treatment (90 
days) and Phase III (14 weeks). Aventa also  provides on-site medical 
services, FASD prevention and intervention, and aftercare and alumnae 
programs.

26% of the Clients admitted into Aventa’s programs were involved with 
Opioid Agonist Therapy (OAT). (2022-2023)

www.aventa.org Phone: 403.245.9050

http://www.aventa.org/


Case Study
Aventa

Tips for Success for OAT in Live-in 
Addiction Treatment Environments
Congruence with agency philosophies 
Identify Champions 
Staff buy in and readiness
Staff education and training
Pharmacy partnership
Continuity of care and collaboration
Onsite medical services
Medication Management procedures
Integrate overdose prevention strategies



Case Study
Aventa

Possible Challenges of OAT in Live-
in Addiction Treatment 
Environments
Change management
Client funding for OAT 
Dosing changes during treatment
Other Clients’ beliefs 
Managing carries
Witnessing doses
Accessing community services



Case Study
Aventa

Alberta Resources 
AHS Opioid Dependency Program 
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page308
6.aspx

Alberta ODT Virtual Training Program (free) 
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page1740
0.aspx

Alberta's Virtual Opioid Dependency Program 
(VODP) https://vodp.ca/

Opioid Agonist Therapy Gap Coverage Program 
https://www.alberta.ca/opioid-agonist-therapy-gap-
coverage-program

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page3086.aspx
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page17400.aspx
https://vodp.ca/
https://www.alberta.ca/opioid-agonist-therapy-gap-coverage-program


Feedback and 
Discussion



Accessing the 
Materials

Please complete our evaluation at 
 https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3KM5GCV

 CRISM national website: crism.ca
 https://crism.ca/treatment-of-opioids-in-psychosocial-and-

recovery-based-programs-topp/

 CRISM Prairies website: crismprairies.ca
 https://crismprairies.ca/projects-2/implementation-program/

 Webinar recording and slides will be posted on these CRISM 
websites

 Further questions or comments can be directed to Denise Adams 
denise.adams@ualberta.ca

https://youtu.be/X5n28QyCt5I
https://youtu.be/X5n28QyCt5I
https://youtu.be/X5n28QyCt5I
https://youtu.be/X5n28QyCt5I
https://youtu.be/X5n28QyCt5I
https://youtu.be/X5n28QyCt5I
https://youtu.be/X5n28QyCt5I
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